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In 1920 Matz (5, 6, 7) describ ed an organism which eaused a dis
ease of the sugar canes in Puert o Rico. H e ref erred it to the genus 
Plasrnodiophora, under the name P. vasciilarwm Matz. In 1929 Dr. 
Melville T. Cook (1) made a further investigation and transferred 
the organism to the genus Ligniera on the grounds that since it caused 
no hyper trophy of the host tissue it should be relegate d to tha t ge
nus which was characteri sed by causing no hypertrophy. Certain pe
culiariti es descr ibed by Dr. Cook mad e me doubtful if thi s organism 
was really a species of the genu s Ligni era, and induc ed me to write 
to Dr. Cook an d ask him if he would send me a specimen slide in 
ord er to compare it with th e other species of the genu s with which 
I was fa miliar. In reply Dr. Cook sent me all the slides he had and 
was kind enough to invite me to make what use I cared of the slides 
and to p ublish any results obtained in this journal. I ver y gladly 
accepted this kind offer as I at once saw that the organ ism differed 
very consid er ably from the oth'er species of the genus Ligni era, an'd, 
in fact , from any of the species of the Pla smodioph'oraceae which I , 
had seen. 

There are crrta in charact eristics which, afte r a study of the Plas
modiophoraceae. one appreci ates as always occuning in all th e species. 
Th e most impoda nt is the app earan ce of the plasmodium. Even 
from the time "·hen the nu cleus of the "Original amoeba divides int o 
two the most noticeable feat ur e is the pr esence of the nu clei. Irre
spect ive of what staining meth od is employed, the kar yosomes of 
these nu clei stan d out as deeply stai nin g bodies, spher ical in outline 
and surround ed at a little distance by a clearly defined nuclear mem
brane. Th e chromatin may not be so easily seen since it lies around 
the nuclear membrane , or it may be that it is the presence of th e 
chromatin which makes the nuclear membrane stai n up when a dye 
is employed. Whi chever is the case, these nuclei stan d out clearly 
in the plasmodium, and, in slides sta in ed! with Iron Alum and Ha em
atoxy lin the plasmodia appear as a greyi sh mass spotted all over 
with small black bodies . Division of these nuc lei is rarely seen, and 
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stages in which there is any disappearance of the characteristi c karyo
soine are so infr equent that in no slide would more than one per cent 
of the plasmodia show any other stage. Only when the plasmodia 
are mature does the karyo some disappear, but even there the nu clear 
membrane remains recognisable until chromatin again is seen in the 
nuclei. In Dr. Cook's ' slide s, which were stained with variou s dy es, 
I was at ·once struck by t he almost complete absence of any r ecog
nisable nuclei in the plasmodia. Dr. Cook noticed this himself and 
says in his paper (1) "Nuclei could not be seen in any of the prep
arations until the spores began to form and sometimes th e nu clei 
were not visib le even when spore formation was well advanc ed". 
This charact erist ic is unlike anything which I have seen in any of 
the speci es of the Pla smodiophora ceae whi ch I hav e studied. 

Bein g unabl e to reconcile the fungus with any of the other Pla s
modiophoraceae , and finding it difficult to determ in e the systematic 
position of the organism present, I wrote again to Dr. Gook asking 
him for a supp ly of material :fixed specially for me. Dr. Cook in 
reply sent me a quantity of material :fixed in Bonin 's Fluid whic.h 
was mad e up as follows: 

Formaldeh yde (formalin )------ -- ------- - --- - -- ---- 25 parts 
Picri c acid (satur . aq. sol.)- -- -- ------------ ------- 75 parts 
Acetic acid----- - -- -- - ------------------------- --- 5 parts 

Th e mater ial was sectioned after embedding in wax and serial 
sect ions from 6- 10 µ in th ickn ess were cut. -These were then crit 
ically examined and c·ompar ed with the slid es pr eviously sent me by 
Dr. Cook. At the same time I asked Dr. E. J. Butl er F.R.S., of the 
Imp erial Mycological Institute, Kew, to examine the slid es and give 
me th e bw efit of his opinion on tlre parasite. In addition 1\fr. S. 
]<'. Ashby also examined and reported on the slides. T.heir ·obser
vation s agreed with the conclusion which I had also arrived at, namely 
that mor e than a single organism was present in the diseased canes, 
and I now propose to consider in detail the result s of my study of 
the disease . 

There are t hr ee distinct types · of spher ical ·or subsphe rical bodi es 
present in the cells. The largest and most conspicuous are thin 
wall ed and in some slides fr equently collap sed bodies 16- 21 µ in di
ameter (P l. LIII fig. A ) . Th ese occur almost exclu sively in the larger 
vessels and are frequently develop ed in such numbers that th ey com
pletely block the whole of the pa ssage. The second type are smaller, 
measuring 14-16 µ in diam eter. Th ese have thicker walls which 
are double -contoured and contain a definite nucleus in which one 'or 
somet imes two nucleol i can be made out. Th ey are not so frequent 
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an d are rarel y found in the larg e vessels thou gh t hey may occur in 
t he phloem or sometime s in the xy lem parenchyma or even in th e 
corte x. From their size and struct ur e they correspond to th e &-por es 
of Ligniera vasculWl"ltm descr ibed by Dr. Cook. The third spore type 
is somew-hat irre gu lar in shape , measuring from 10- 12 µ in diam
ete r , and when full y grown is seen to be made up ·of a number of 
small spherical bodi es each conta inin g a well-marke d nu clear mass 
which stains up clearly. 

In addition to these th ere appear two dist inct typ es of amoeboid 
mate ri al from which the sp ore types are di fferentiated. · 'l'he most 
recognisable type consists of large masses which despite repeated 
st aining by various aniline dyes fail to shew any r ecognisabl e struc
ture or nucl ei (PI. LIII fig. D ) . These corr espond to Dr. Cook 's pl a -
modia. They are restrict ed to the larg e vessels and also definitely 
form part of a life- cycle with th e larges t spor e type sin ce i t ha s been 
fou nd that the latter become differentiated from them. The second 
amoeboid structu re consists of much smalle r elements , which are re
stricte d to th e phloem and xylem parenchyma. Th ese, shewing st ru c
t ur e and nuc lei with a single well-d efined nucl eolus, have been re
peated ly observed . 

Finally th ere are pr esent minu te spherical b"odies which sta in very 
deeply. Th ese fr equentl y app ear associate d with th e three other 
spore types and Mr. Ashby thinks t hat t hey are prob ably bacteria. 

There seems no question that the organism which is chiefly r c
,;ponsible for tl1e disease of Dry 'l'op Rot of Sug ar canes is thi s large 
amoeba and its associated large spore type, and I will fir st give an 
account of its life history . I propose to call it Amoebosv orns vas
cularum. 

'£rm LIFE-HI STORY OF Al\'.DOEBOSPORUS V.\ SCULA RID [ SP . NO\". 

The amoeba, in the earl iest stage found, c·onsist s of a uni form 
mass of prot oplasm in whi ch no differentiation of any kind is ap
parent. Th e protop lasm ap pears granula r afte r :fixation, whether 
fixed with Bouin's Fluid or with Flemming's soluti on. No nuclear 
str ucture could be seen in any 'of the preparations whateve r dye had 
been used to stai n it . Th ese amoebae occur in the spiral and an
nular tracheids and in the pitted vessels of the vasc ular bundle s. 
As they in crease in size th e amoebae as a rul e do not shew any 
f urther differe nt iat ion (Pl. LIV fig.), but occasiona lly the protopla sm 
develops vacuo les (PL LIV fig. 4) . When mature the amoebae com
plete ly fill th e vessel in which they have b.een growi ng and it ap
pears that this acts as a st imulus for reprod uction . '£he protopla sm 
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becomes traversed by lines in which solid material is laid down . 
From this the walls of the large spherical cysts, already referred t o, 
(PL LIV fig. 6), are formed. Th ese cyst are, at first, spher ical and 
contain a sing le nucleus . This is generally the first stage in which 
nuc lei become clearly recognisable. It is possibl e in the early stages 
in cyst development , to stain them sufficiently to see something of 
their internal structure. The nucleus is centra l, sunounded by a 
granular cytop lasm in which highly refringent granules are present. 
These are not dissolved . by dilute hydrochloric acid and appear to 
consist of silicates. After a time the nucleus divid es into a number 
of parts and around each a small spher ical mass ·of protoplasm is 
formed and a cell wall is secreted. These bodies are difficult to see 
since ti'1e wall of the cyst has by this time become hard and stains 
do not penetrate easily (PL LIII fig. B) . There is no doubt, however, 
that spor es are formed (PL LV fig. 8). Whether the cyst breaks at 
once or remains intact for s·ome time could not be determined , but 
eventu ally the spores are shed and come to lie around the empty 
cysts, Pl. LV fig. 7. During the formation of the cysts all the proto
plasm of the amoeba is not used up , (PL LIV fig. 5), ·and after the 
discharge of the spores much cytoplasm is found lying around them, 
so that they come to be embedded in th e prot oplasm of the original 
amoeba (Pl. LV fig. 7 ) . 

The germination of the spores is difficult to observe, and the au
thor is not certain that the following stages form part ·of the same 
life-cycle. As far as he can see the spores germinate to produce a 
small spherical body containing a clearly marked nuclets (Pl. LIV fig. 
1) , in which there is a vacuole associated with the nucleu s. Th e 
protoplasm later becomes more vacuolated as the amoeba grows (PL 
LIV fig. 2). The sequence of stages shewing the development between 
that represented by Pl. LIV fig. 2 and Pl. LIV fig. 3 ha ve not 
been found, but the autho r is quit e certain that the large amoebae 
foru1d are derived from th ese small bodies. 

The life -cycle of this organism may be graph ically represented 
by the following diagram : 
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Diagram of Life-cycle of .Amoebosporus vas{)IUlarum. 
a. spore; b. germinated spore; o. yowng amoeba; 
d. multinucleate amoeb a ; e. mature amoeba; f. 
formation of cysts within amoeba; g. single cyst; 
h. multinucleate cyst .; j. formation of spores 
wi thin cyst; k. separation of spore s. 

THE Ln ~E- HI STORY •OF AMOEBOSPORUS S1-\CCHARIN UM SP . NIOV. 
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The lif e-history of the second organism present is in many re
spects similar to the first, but it differs chiefly in the smaller size 
'Of the amoebae, cysts and spores. Moreover it does not appear to 
be of great economic impor tance since th.ere is little evidence that 
it i;,eriously alffects the host. It is proposed to call th is Amoebosporus 
saccharinum . 

The earliest stage found consists of uninucleated amoebae which! 
'Occur in some of the cortical cells as well as in the pl1loem and xy
lem parenchyma, but never in the xylem vessels. These amoebae are 
in-egular in shape and are composed of very fine granular proto
plasm quite distinct in character from that in A. vascitlat·um. There 
is a central nucleus with a nucleolus lying in its centre. The nucl eus 
divides by a process which appears to be mito sis , though insufficient 
stages were seen to determine this point with certaint y. Goncurr ently 
with nucl ear division the amoeba increa ses in size (Pl. LV figs. 10-12 ). 
Larg e plasmodia were not found though those c·ontainin g up to six 
or seven nuclei occurred. The amoebae finally became surrounded 
with a cyst wa ll and the contents divided up into a number 'of small 
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spherical cells each of which c<,mtained a sing le nucle us. (P L LV fig. 
13). PL LV fig. 14 shews one in which the cyst has spli t and the con
tents mig r ated out in to the surro unding cell. F ixat ion must have 
occurred during this process, since, while some of the spores remain 
within the cyst, others have already left it. As far as could be made 
out these bodies are provided .with an apical :flagellum, and at this 
early stage ar e pyriform in shape, though later they became rounded. 
There is a single nucleus which is situated either in the centre or 
towards the anterio r end. The development of a :flagellum does not 
take place until after the spores have left the cyst, and then not in 
every instance. In the majority the spores resemb le those of A . vas
cularum in characte r but a.re smal ler in size. . 

A third type of spore -like body was found in some of the cells 
which is represented in PL LV fig. 16. These bodies may be connected 
with one of the life -cycles described but it seems very improbab le. 
They occur relative ly ra1·ely and may represent a stage in the life 
history of some other organism. The b'odies are spherical, with a 
double wall of appreciable thickness, and contain a Slingle dark stain
ing body which appears to be a nucleus. No stage in their further 
devel opment has been seen. 

DISCUSSION 

It has been a matter of considerable difficulty to separate tb.ese 
two organisms, and 'only the culture of the two organisms separate ly 
on artificial media would prove conclusively that their life -histories 
are correct . Since I was working so far from the actual locality in 
which the disease occurred it was impossible for me to attempt to 
carry out such experiments , and I have had to rely exclusively upon 
a study of fixed material. 

Assuming that I have made no mistake in the life-histori es which 
I have indicated, it will be seen that neither organism bears any r e
lationship with the Pla.smodiophoraceae. With the exception of those 
stag es repre sented in PL LV figs. 9-12 there is · nothing which shews 
any similarity to any species of the Plasmodiophoraceae n:ow recog
nised (2). 

In the structure of the protop lasm and in the genera l appearance 
these two organisms undoubtedly belong to the Rhizopoda. Many 
Protozoa occur in plant tissue, though a critical study of th em has 
not been made. In a recent paper (3) a short account h;as been 
given of one living in the roots of .Apiwni nodifioriim, though in this 
instance the cysts have not been found to divide up into sp·ores. 
These Protozoa occur in plants living in damp or badly drained soil. 
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In .A.pium nodifim·um only plants growing by the side of a lake in a 
very marshy soil have been found to contain th ese amoebae. In the 
present instance it has been recorded that tb.e dis ease is mQst com
mon in low-lying badly drained soil (1) . Such a position would be 
suitable for the development of sapr ophyte soil-inh abiting amoebae, 
which have become secondarily modified as parasites in plant tissue. 
I have been unable to determine the "precise pathological e'ffect which 
these organisms produce in tb.e host, but, as Dr. Cook points ·out, the 
quantity of the organism is not sufficient to explain th e effect by 
assuming that it merely causes a blocking of the larger xylem ves
sels. It has been repeat edly notic ed that th ere is a marked tend ency 
for the vessel to break during sectioning at a p·oint where the para 
site is developing which seems to indicat e that an alteration has been 
produced in the material composing th e cell wall, and that there
fore the organism is not living mer ely as a saprophyte in the vessels. 
Thi s is further confirmed by slight chang es in the r eactions to stain s 
which is exhibited by thes e areas. 

The se organisms have been previously regarded as a sing le species 
und er the nam e Plasnwdiophora vascular1o n and Ligniera vascularnrn 
and alt.hough there are stages in the life-cycles which have not been 
completely investigated it seems desirable to give them scientific nam es 
since they are ·of definite economic importance to sugar canes in 
Puerto Rico. It is therefore propo sed to plac e them in a new genus 
under the descriptive name .A.moebosporn,s. The lar ger and more im
portant will be call ed Amoebosporus vasculan·um, since it lives chi efly 
in the xylem vessels; and the smaller will be called ibnoebosporits 
sacchar-inwm. As regard s their systematic position, the pr esence of 
amoebae and also cysts suggest s relationship with the R.hizopoda and 
in particu lar with the fam ily Lobosa in which pseudopodia are short . 
blunt. or absent. I t is pr ·oposed, therefore , to pla ce this new genus 
provi sionally in that Family. 

SYSTEMATIC DIAGNOSIS 

The following Latin diagnoses of th e new genus and the two 
species have been pr epar ed. 

Amoe bosporus -gen. nov . 
Amoebae quibus in cellulis hospitis cystes formatae sunt. Cyste s 

in multis sporis dividiun tur. Sporarum amoebae formatae. In ra
dicibus et caud icibus plantarum palustrium. 
l. A. vascul ar1tm sp. nov. 

S~·n. Plasniodiophorn vasci tlGJl'nm Mat z. pr. p . 
.Amoebae magn ae. Cystes 16-22 µ diam. In cellulis lignis hos-
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pitis formatae sunt. Cystes in spori s dividiuntur. Sporae 2-3 µ 
diam. Spo r ae in amoebis pariuntur. 

Hab.. In radicibus et caudi cibu s Sac chariim officinari in Porto 
Ric·o, W est Indies . 
2 . .A. saccharinum sp. nov . 

Syn. Plasmo<J;iophora vascitlanm, , Matz. pr. p. 
Amo ebae minutae. Cystes 10- 12 µ diam. In celluli s - phlo emis 

et corticis hospiti s formatae sunt. Cystes in spori s divid iun tur. 
Spora e 1.5-2 µ diam . Sporae in amoebis pariuntur. 

Hab . In radicibu s et caudi cibus Saccharum officinari in Porto 
Rico, W est Indi es. 

I wish t o re cord my grateful thanks to Dr. Melville 'l' . Cook for 
the very willing ass istance which he has given me both by th e loan 
of slid es an d also in collecting and fixing suitable materia l. I am 
also ind ebt ed to Dr. E . J. Butler, F.R.S. and Mr . S. F. Ashby of 
the Imp eria l Mycological In stitu te, Kew, for the ir assistance in ex
amining and reporting upon some of the micr oscopi c preparat ions. 

Februar y 1932. 
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D E, CRIPTI ON OF PL .\TES 

The drawings were ma de wit h a camera lucid a at tabl e level, wit h ' 
tu be lengt h 160 mm. us ing a Zeiss 2 mm. (N . A. 1.4) objectiv e and 
compensating ocular X 15 (F ig. 1-2, 8), compens ating ocular X 7 
(Fig s. 3, 9- 15) an d compensati ng ocular X l5 (figs . 4- 7, 16) 

The photomicrograph s were made a Zeiss 4.2 mm. (N. A. 0.65) 
obj ective . Th e draw ings and photograp hs have been r eproduc ed 
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withi)Ut reduction, and actual magnifications are given after the de- . 
scription of each figure. 

PLATE LIII 

Fig. A.-A photomicrograph of A. vascula1·um shewing a mass of 
the cysts lying in a large xylem vessel. X 100 

Fig . B.-A photomicrograph of a small numbe r of cysts of A. vas
cularum showing the division of the contents into separate spor_-es. 
X 750 

Fig. C.-A photomicrograph of a transverse section through a vas
cular bundle showing the cysts in the central vessel surround ed 
by amoebae 'of A. vascitl(l;ri1,m. X 300. 

Fig. D.-A photomicrograph 'of a larg e xyle·m vessel showing the 
pre sence of a mature amoeba of A. vascitlarurn lying within it. 
X 900 

PLATE LIV 

Figs. l-8. - Arnoebospor1is vasciua1·u1n. 

Fig. 1.-The spores after escape from the cyst sh.owing the nucleus 
and associated vacuole. X 2475 

Fig. · 2.-A later stage in th e development of the spore after liber a
ti 'on into the vessel. The content s ar e becoming vacuolat e, and 
the nucleus less distinct. X 2475 

Fig. 3.-A large amoeba lying in and completely filling a lar ge ves
sel shewn in tra nverse section. The amoeba at th is sta ge does 
not shew any internal structure. X l155 

Fig. 4.-A dr awing of a large vascular strand shewing the pr esence 
,. of amoebae in severa l of the vessels. Thre e amoebae ar e present 

in the lar gest vessel one of which is shewing vacuolation. X 825 
Fig. 5.-A large amoeba in longitudina l section shewing the forma

tion of cysts from with in the amoeba. These cysts are now empty 
and some of the spore from them are seen lying in the upp er 
part of the amoeba. X 825 

Fig. 6.-Four cysts shewing an early stage in the division into spores. 
The nuclei are visible . X -825 

PLATE LV 

Fig. 7.-Part of a large amoeba containing both cysts and spores. 
The cysts are empty and their contents ha ve passed out into the 
surrounding protopla sm which ha s not been in volved in cyst for 
mation. X 825 
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. Fig. 8.-A large matur e cyst just before breaking . Shewing the con
t ents divided up into a large number of spores each of which 
has a well-marked nucleus . X 2475 

Figs. 9-l6 .-Amoebospo1'Us saccha1-in111'n. 

Fig. 9.-A very young amoeba in which the protoplasm is ju st be
coming d:i!fferentiated. · X 1155 

Fig . 10.-A slightly older amoeba developing within a small cell of 
the xylem parenchyma. X 1155 

Fig . 11.-An amoeba after the nucl eus has begun to divide up. This 
amoeba was growing in the phloem tissue. X 1155 

Fig. 12.-An 'older amoeba with six nuclei developing in a cell of 
the phloem tissue. X 1155 

Fig. 13.- A late stage in th e formation of cy,sts from the amoeba, 
shewing the contents dividing up prior to fragmentation. X 1155 

Fig. 14.-A cyst lying apparently quite fre e in a xylem vessel. 
The cyst has broken and some of the c·ontents has escaped into 
the surrounding . tissue. These spores appear to possess a single 
flagellum. X 1155 

Fig . 15.-Two young spores after escape · and migration in to the cor
tical tissue. The nucleus is clea.rly seen and the flagellum was 
visible. X 1155 

Fig . 16.-Spherical sp·ores lying in a cell of the cortical parenchyma . 
It is doubtful if these repre sent a stage in eithe r of the species 
described . X 825 


